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stead ol "By·nuh."

that
bas a good dw!Ce .af wim!fnlr
the New Hampeblre prlliWi. · ·., :·,·
"It oeems to me -that In the fiDal;
&IIA!ylls I have a good cbaDce .of,"!in·
DiDg In New Hampetpre," be ~·
~Our people teD me that there ~ Ia
,movement In the· polla In ~. riPt-411·
rec:tion In New Hampehlre.•
.
Dole, who developed a reputation
·u a' "batebet man~ -while' l'1liiDlng
with Ford In 1976, acknowliodpcJ.that
.be would have to work tO el!anpibat
ima(l8 if be hoped to emerp ·U tbe
~!ljllllinee lrom

the

Dole, !he oeWnth RepubllC811 to elllei' the
race, wu· cilf eampalglilpa lin ·1.,... and Vir·
glnla after hla Monday 1~t·8DIIIIUJIDil.
ment. Meanwhile. moet ciihla familY relaxed
In their mother' a neat,' lliiMied· brick home.
Outalde, an Amorlc:an flal,flew In the,I:Jriat
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"That kind of got to me, and I think It got
to Bob, too," Mrs. Dole said.
'
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folks welcomed Uteir presidential candidate with hoopla worthy of s local
mllltary hero who already had won the

war.

In fact, Dole's fight for the

""""den·

cy had jllllt begUn with the trip to Iowa.
From here, be went to Virginia and
New Hampshire.
The campaign began with a team of
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By ,o~.,RAINS
UPI Reporter
It was an emotional gathering
Monday as native son Robert
Dole returned to be among
friends and fo""er classma~ In
Russell to &Mounce his bid for
the presidency.
Dole's voice'choked occasional·
ly as he reminisced and told
well-wishers he was aimounclng
his cahcijdllcy at home 'because
the strengtb he neected' for the
can.tP!Iigri '!".ould come froot this
central Kimsas fanning communlty of 5,000.
And the residents were ap-
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prectatlve.

"Thethingl..give~credltfor
is not getting what we used to can
'the big head,'" sa!c!,C· E. Branden burg, 83, whose dliughler went
to high ~hool with Dole .
"He remembers hia people,"
said ~on Sedo, a pastor in nearby
Osborne. "The fact that he Is In
the national political limelight
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has really given the cmununlty a \
Uft.
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"I tblnk that tbe fac:t that he
returns here to make hi! 1111·

I

nowtcements Is a rU1 tribute to
the community. He startecJ
campaign' bel" ·and 'he's ended
t;Very campaign bere. We are
really proUd of him."
..
Before making hi! fonn8J announceme11t, Dole · visited two
.nursing IM.nes, Rul!SelfClti H011pita! ancl'ri cfrvg. stilre'wbere he
worked wblle ·• In blgb school,
ca~ 1D1111J people by their flnlt
names and tltaDidng tbem for
tlielr .IIUJIIIOI't. -- -·• '

every

'
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Dole, _wbo ·wu elected tc:i ~ I
~ ~ture and four

teimS ~-~ ~itO~ ·~ore
gomg cin to tiM! U.S.' HoWle and
then the !lenaie, .hiid to fight. hia
einOtioosu
tie' ree.iled hoW'Uie
peOple of ~~~ .Jlelped lilm
recover froot crlpplltlg ·irijurles
he suffered In World War n.
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Nlne-year~ld'Krlltlrl Nelaon, one ol Mrs.
Dole's el~t great:grandChlldren, was asleep
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Mrs; DOli laid the m;.;t ~~Pen of
the day was when her son itapd',a .DCI'NII
conference ' lnalde the cl~. tuiU 'nie i'hou.e
where her husband; the late Doriait Dole, wu
a volunteer fireman for 51 years. He died In .
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Dole ribbed ~abOiit- lt before the 4,000
area reSldenta who -~ h!s aDI*JIICement, when,ln lntroclucj.g& bla mother, he told
them that "scimeof you~!M!r.Mllle&-nuh'
and others know her aa 'BY.r~_!i~~);/.:t-rw~ .... ~
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